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(785) 505-7206
Missionary Update
God is blessing the Iglesia Bautista Heredad in unbelievable ways. The first Sunday of May, we hit
a record with 27 people, and then we set a new record on Mother’s Day of with 35.
We are seeing dozens of people saved, and have 6 lined up for baptism as soon as we can get them
to water. One of these is our daughter, Deborah, who put her faith in Christ on May 7th.
We hosted April’s pastor’s fellowship, had family portrait Sunday on Resurrection Sunday,
celebrated 2 birthdays, added a new classroom to the church, conducted 2 teacher training
seminars (the one at our church saw 98 people in attendance), and Delight took the ladies on a
mother-daughter shopping trip since our last prayer letter.
Satan attacked a soul winning marathon we planned with sickness. The sickness put Delight in
bed for 6 days and me for 2 days. However, the church banded together afterward, and are going
soul winning twice as much each week. They are asking to go out 4 days a week now.

Missionary Highlight
We met Sonia at the first house out soul winning on Saturday, April 21st. The next day she
surprised us when she came to church with her husband. The next service both came again and
they brought her mom. The next service after that they brought her mom, their two daughters,
and three visitors. Since their first Sunday Emanuel and Sonia have brought ten first-time visitors.
A few weeks after they started coming, Emanuel told me the following: “We had been traveling a
distance to attend a satellite church started by the wife of a large Pentecostal church. We knew in
our hearts, that was not the best for us. Sonia began praying ‘God, please give us a church that
preaches sound doctrine, where the pastor is a man, and that is in Villa Lucre if possible’.” He
then said, “When she prayed that prayer, you knocked on our door and invited us to church.”
Missionary Family
Delight and I agree that the sickness that is mentioned above hit our bodies harder than either
of us have experienced since before we can remember. It is our prayer that we do not have to
deal with the like again. The kids are doing well now and are growing up fast.
Delight’s pregnancy is coming along normal, but we are very anxious about the birth. We
were given an appointment with the most reliable doctor that we can find. We went early
and waited an hour only to be told that the doctor decided not to come to work that day.
We are back to square one and do not know what God is planning. Please pray.
Prayer Requests: Souls saved, Iglesia Bautista Heredad, spiritual growth of new
believers, and Delight’s pregnancy

